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DIARY FOR SEPTEMBER.

We-.Barristers' examiinaîjois, Long vac. in H. C. J.
Z' rhur eiînd.
31_ ~'Sirting% of Div. Ct. Ch. Div. H C. J. begin.

5.si i dward Coke died 1634 Met. 82.
G, n QIth Su . y after Trinity.

. r' .Tinty term of Law Society begins.
9. ' .... Sittings of Court of Appeal begin.

lur... Revoted American Prov. first called ' the U, S."

'3. ?4 ... th Sunday ater Tri iy.
14,*r) .r~.... Battie of Q ueb "and death of Gen. Wolfe 1759.

'e . uke of Wellington died 1852. Sir J. S. copley
(aftw. Lord 1yndhîirst) app. Master of the
Roils, 1826.

7'ORONTO, SEPTEAIBER 1, 1886.

'li case of Re X. (a solicitor), 54 L.
t(" S., 63i., ought to serve as a warnirig

Soti citors in preparing conditions and
ti 'Culars of sale. The solicitor in queý-

b eing instructed to selI certain pro-
tty for a client, inserted in the particu-

b% a Statement that an arrangement had

Pr ade for a license to convert the
lert-Y inl question into shops. No

~Iiacte arrangenment had in fact been
s, One of the conditions of sale

Ipelated that the purchaser should be
th te O toPurchase with. full knowledge of

q4. ris Of the ofler to grant such license,
it hat the vedrwould not be bound
any

çàbta' Way to carry out such ternis or
Setct'ucjh license. The purchaser ob-

i th carry out the sale on the ground

tlà r)hsers Act to compel the purchaser

tQ lete, on the ground that his objec-

s Precluded by the condition of
't rhle iudge of first instance decided

Of the vendor, but on appeal his,
Oli Ws reversed, and it was held

No. i5.

that the condition could flot get rid of the
positive statement in the particulars. The
sale consequently fell through. Upon a
taxation of costs between the vendor and
his solicitor the costs of the abortive at-
tempt at a sale and of the proceedings
under the Vendors and Purchasers Act

were ail disallowed by the taxing master,
and on appeal Bacon, V.C., affirmed the
disallowance.

XVE have before us the report of a~

special committee on the establishment of

a department of law in connection witliv

Corneli University, with a preliminiary

announcement of the action of the trustees

iii establishing such a department.
The report takes up and deals in aiy;

able and exhaustive manner with the sub-

ject before us under the following heads :
"lImportance of Education in the Law;"-

"Are Provisions for Legal Education:

already ample ?" " eAs to whiether a Legal

Education, wholly or in part iii a Law

School, is better than such an Education,

secured exclusively in a private office;

"IAs to whether the Establishmenit of a

Law School is compatible with the funda-

mental laws of the University;' " lAs to>

whether larger resuits would be likely to

follaw the expenditure necessary for a

Law School than would follow an expent-

diture of the saine amountiii any other

way;' "IlThe financial requiremefits of a

Law School."
That part of the report of most interest

to us is as to whether a legal education in,

part or wholly in a Law School is better'

than such an educatiofi secured exclu-

sively in law offices. The report on thie

subject uotes the language of the coxu-
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